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* CAMPUS NEWS *

The following were visitors a t  the 
college las t Sunday a f te rn o o n : Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. D raper and daughter, 
Jessie ; Miss Rose Nowell of Colerain, 
a  g raduate  of the 1917 class, and Mr. 
Louis Daniels of W inton; Mrs. Win- 
borne and  Mrs. Bonny Castle of 
F ranklin , Va., fo rm er studen ts of 
Chowan; Mrs. W. J. B arkley and 
children of Severn.

Miss Una R-)binson and Miss Min
nie Caldwell visited M eredith and 
W ake Forest  College las t week end. 
Their purpose was to inspect the lab 
o ra to ry  equipm ent of the two col
leges.

Misses Sarah Hughes W hite, Della 
Latham, N ancy Parker, and Page 
Morehead spent las t Sunday with 
Mesdames Morehead and Holloman in 
Weldon. While there  Misses White 
and P arker  gave special music in the 
B aptist church.

Miss Willie B lount spent las t week 
end in Jackson  with Miss Lois Essex.

Miss Ida Mae M artin  visited her 
p aren ts  in Jackson las t week-end.

The following spent last week-end 
a t  the ir  homes in Gates, N. C., Misses 
Mildred Parker, Gladiola Parker, and 
Glenn Smith.

Misses Adalia Fu tre ll  and E lla  Mae 
P a rk e r  spent last Sunday with friends 
in M urfreesboro.

Mrs. W. K. McLean spent last
wek end in Potecasi with Mr. McLean.

Mesdames Pierce, K night and 
Johnson of W eldon were visitors here 
last week.

Misses Caroline Lane, Inez M at
thews, Fannie  W hite, and Eloise Me- 
rDney spen t the  week end in Norfolk.

Miss Estelle Carls ton  represented  
Chowan College a t  the m eting of the 
S tuden t V olunteers a t  Guilford Col
lege, Guilford, N. C., October 12th.

NEW COURSE WILL BE 
BEGUN BY DR. WEAVER  

Course In Journalicm To Be 
Given; Dr. W eaker To Or
ganize Press Association

A course in Journalism  is to be 
added to the  college curriculum  un 
d er the  direction of P residen t W eav
er. S tuden ts displaying particu lar  
ta len t in this work will be admitted 
to the class. T rain ing  fo r  practical 
newspaper writing  will be Dr. W eav
e r ’s aim in the course, fo r  he intends 
to organize th rough  the class a press 
association to fu rn ish  news of the 
college to  s ta te  papers.

A pre lim nary  try -ou t has been con
ducted in the English departm en t and 
tw en ty  s tuden ts  have been selected 
fo r  the w ork in journalism . A num 
ber of these s tuden ts  are having prac 
tical experience as reporte rs  fo r  the 
Chowanian.

CHOWAN REPRESENTED 
AT STUDENT COUNCIL

Miss Estelle Carleton represented  
the S tuden t V olunteer Band of 
Chowan a t  the  fall officers’ council 
m eeting of the S tuden t V olunteer 
Union of North Carolina held a t  Guil
fo rd  college, October 12-14. The 
o ther colleges represen ted  were Caro
lina, Davidson, F lora  McDonald, 
G. C., Lenoir, Meredith, Mars Hill, 
N. C. C. W., Oxford, Queens, and 
R utherford ton . The executive com
m ittee  and the chairm an of the var
ious phases of work were also p res 
ent.

The represen tatives o f  the  d if fe r 
en t colleges controlled the sessions. 
Mr. Perian  Hudgius, of Davidson, ac t 
ed as leader of the band leaders’ 
meetings. Different band problems 
were discussed and m any helpful sug
gestion received. The executive com
m ittee and the band leaders held one 
general m eeting  together. P lans fo r  
the year were discussed.

“ Did you know somebody a t  every 
college in the  Sta te  before  you w ent 
to  G uilford?” This was the  question 
asked Miss C arleton when she re tu rn 
ed from the council m eeting and told 
who represented  the various colleges.

Special emphasis was pu t on g e t 
t in g  acquainted with every represen 
tative a t  this meeting. The local vol
un teers en terta ined  the  visitors a t  an 
informal reception Friday  evening. 
“ Zip Zap” was one of the m any in te r 
esting games played. This enabled 
the  s tuden ts  to ge t acquain ted  with 
each o ther and to connect the name 
of the person with th a t  of the  college 
represented. The parlors were a r 
tistically  decorated with autum n 
leaves, and the reception was carried 
out in a very  unique manner.

Before the  business m eeting open
ed Saturday  morning ano ther  “get 
acquain ted” game was played. A fte r  
this game the p resident gave an  oral 
tes t in order to  see if the  delegates 
really knew who represented  the dif- 
f re n t  colleges.

Dr. Carleton, a re tu rn ed  mission
a ry  from  India, en te rta ined  the  vol
un teers with his pictures, songs and 
stories of Indian life.

Mr. Stauffer, the Educational Sec
r e ta ry  of the S tudent V olunteer 
movement, brought a  message from 
the headquarte rs  in New York. He 
emphasied the im portance of each 
college’s sending a delegation to the 
Ninth In te rna tiona l Convention of 
the S tuden t V olun teer movement, 
which is to be held in Indianapolis, 
December 28 to Ja n u a ry  2. This con
vention comes only once in a s tuden t 
generation . I t  is hoped, therefore, 
th a t  every college in N orth  Carolina 
will be represented . The Y. W. and 
Y. M. C. A.’s are  urged to send dele
gates who are  no t volunteers.

Some of the  leading fea tu res  of

this convention will be addresses, 
discussion groups and forum s, in te r 
collegiate and in terna tional fr iend 
ships, and the enrichm ent of spiritual 
life. Dr. Mott will give a  spiritual 
address. Dr. E. S. Woods, of Cam
bridge College, England, is also one 

of the speakers. Some of the  themes 

which will be discussed are  “ Presen t

Day Social and Intellectual U n res t” , 
and “ In terna tiona l Problems and the 
Chrisiian W ay of Life.”

A fte r  Mr. S tauffeur p u t  the con
vention before the  students , they  dis
cussed plans of securing finances fo r 
the delegates.
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E.N. EVANS
“THE CASH STORE” 

Murfreesboro, N. C.

Is the best place to buy your Dry Goods, Notions, 
Shoes, Hats, Etc. Cash Buyers Can save 

money by making their purchases here

It pays to pay cash— try it

E. N. EVANS
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

Wynn Bros.
“MURFREESBORO’S GREATEST STORE”

M  -

Extends a cordial invitation to all 
students and friends of Chowan 

to make this

The Shopping Center
Your headquarters, where will be 

found just the things to make the 

wardrobe complete.

Your Patronage Appreciated

Wynn Bros.
Murfreesboro, N. C.


